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paragraph of section 3176, should now be followed, and that section 3175 
should, in effect take the place of the Ilhird paragraph od' ooction 3176. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Assessment, of Ditches. ~axation. of Ditches. 

A ditch used exclusively for purpose of placer mining is not 
taxable for its value independent of that purpose. Ditches used 
for irrigation and other domestic uses have a distinct and separ
ate value, and as such are assessable as other property. 

Helena, Montana, September 3, 1909. 
Hon. William Dingwall, 

Chairman, Board of County Commissioners, 
Drummond, Montana. 

DE'ar Sir: 
I am in receipt of your letter of August 24, making inquiry as to 

whether certain ditches and water rights are subject to assessment and 
taxation. 

The recent case of Hale v. Jefferson County, decided by the supreme 
court of the State of Montana, and reported in 101 Pac., page 973, determ
ines the question so far as ditches used lfur the purpose of placer mining 
is concerned. It is held in this case that where a d.itch conveys water 
onto placer ground, and is used exclusively for that purpose, it is not 
assessable independently from the placer ground. Howeyer, where a 
company owns a reservior, flumes and ditch, and the water is used for 
purposes of irrigation, or other domestic uses, the ditch has a value and 
.is assessable as other property. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

Towns, Incorporation of. Electors. 

Upon petition of 50 or more inha'bitants residing in a town or 
village, aiddressed to the Board of County Commissioners, de
scribing the limits of the proposed town and the several wards 
theeof, which territory must not exceed one mile for each' 500 
inhabitants, the preliminary steps for the incorporation of the 
'town are taken and the Board of County Commissioners must 
thereupon order a census to be taken of t!he town, whicb must 
show at least 300 or more residents. The persons ·signing the 
petition must all be male residents, over the age of 21 years, full 
citizens of vhe United States, and have resided in the state one 
year and within the to\'m at least thirty clays. If the censu!; 
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